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Homicide Cases to be Taken Op

The BlstrictAttoreey =forms us that, he will

take uP. on to-morrow morning, the case of
WillBun Morrow. indicted for the. killiog of

James Webb, on oath of James Rattle: A dis-
turbance occurred at Robert Love's saioCia, on

Wylie street. near Fifth. on. the :oth of March
last, during which Welsh =elver _Wades

from which he died on the followiegday. Mor-
row was tried at the March term, sohrioted of
manslaughter. end the jury recommenced him
to the mercy of the court. Me ssrs.livrinswei-
der and Coyle, his counsel, eeemfal
,obta ruing an arrest of judgment and en Ender

' for a sew trlat, upon the ground of their belief
that they bad not performed their whole duty

towards tbe prisoner, having been ledto believe,
from statements of the District Attorney, that
the circumstances would not Justify a convic-

tion. The Commonwealth's officer said that
such Impression might have resulted from Intl-
Mations thrown out by him, but the evidence
adduced duringtthetrial hal led

him to the wifethehatcoursethereofwas more In the
ease than he at first supposed. Morrow la In

3all. ,

On Thursdaymorning the case of Frederick
' Faulkner, Indicted for killing Thomas Madden

at Hays' Coal Work's, iu Baldwin tosinship,_ a
p hurttime since, trill be taken up. The defend-
ant, 10 under ball, Was (gold still Is)on-

iloyed as watchman at. rho coal works, and dia.
covering Madden, (who had been similarly em-

ployed) riding down the road, Inthe night

time, ono Lento belonging to the works., called
• .todm td stop.. He refused to answer a second

ballin g,*. accompanied with a threat to shoot,

when.-Faulkirer 'flied his revolver athim, the
',ball taking "fatal effect, death. resulting in less

trfenty--fOur hours. J. W. F. White and
:Jacob S. appear for the de-

reuse.
-The Alleged, Poisoning of 'Leonard Mc-

Vandleasatatiment liy-of. 4111sonp

Pea Main, employed by the Meads of the

lateLeonard -McCandless; to tnaku a chemical',

.analysts of the contents of WS stomach. forthe.

pnryese of detetgdOng whether poison had been
adeolnlsterva4ban made the analysts, and cent-

' Iles, Under oath, }hat nopolsontins' found. The
following Lilac-statement .

Prrusnuaou, Oct. 14,1805.
Yr. Wm. .7., NeCandirits - .

have madea awful chemical analysis

of theltbdomicalMdeera,. given me be Dr. George

L. McCook, .Sept
irTeri 1.605, and hero do-

Sated ito pawn thereln
• tapeettedly;

B. C. dnuSo3, M. D.
Troter_Or of Chemistry, Western University,

Pennsylvania.
Theabove is followed by an affidavit, made

beforajdayor Lowry, setting forth that the alma

statement "15 jest and true, Decindlnig to rise
best old& knowledge inid belief."_o_.

if Alderman Stralnvi . •
goo Getxrdin, Of Hens townsbiP. Poster-

da* canted €9;5411,13. before Aldermen Wain
against John -Ott; neigbbor,. for inriliciotO mta-
thief, ellegLaithat he throw down a fence, per-

innugg a main to go trnit,ar(ctt'u) Oemi!,es

.and remain away frOnihei 4oltfoioner'dai. to-

theittat Injuryob the-=Wan.' A warrant
vas leaned farlOtthatrrest. • -

-

Michael Rice swore anani-and WATS
spinet George SY: Cann. of n,Fliat ward.
dwdug that:ha caught him Cdentlf tho
bIW and dragged him over thcratreet. Ahem.
inkyM be kiwi on Baturday. •• • •

tichard Morris accused Thomds liormine (um

of the !Merman-of the 9th yard) of striking,

him fl the mouthand otherwise abusing and
Miming him. Warrant issued.

W. !Stewart made informationagainst Ohm.

.Capplorstriking him on the hip with a atone.

Perth*,reside In Baldwin township. Defendant
ra"Msted anditeld for a heating.

'...;••;' • Defaulting dnrors.
Attention havlig teen called toile fact of the

non-itteadanceofjttions, Itt the criminal court,

, Judo Stowe, altting inatead=td• Judge &even,

whola Indleposidny Ulnae. anirstedthat Mel

should be sentfa: antiptade ;to pay forcoming.

-/la directed that: A llat of tr.:metalling to answer

re made handed todndge Sterrett this
rpornin. Marra.. Jurors, ..yon will do well to

.1, eke your aPPeOlOws OotaPtly, else you will

fed yea:selves ,ottlet-In 4fata of twenty &glans
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Ifeevily------""--•Fined.;41.obert; WOO-and Ed-

wmtfErninett,eaCabit olincerno
the dleturbande conit,oaliant-striet,
on&add ortosqvige-before 21nyoritO

Nonday caordniblaWailtnen; fined Vri:od
"°g.
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flocharge of Prisoner,.

At two o'clock yesterday afternoon, Wm. M.

Moffitt and Thomas Howard, tn., waned for
the parties charged with the homicide near

Coe!tenni:lle,appeared In Court, and asked for

their discharge on the ground of defect to the

commitments. Mr. Moffitt read the commit-
ment against Smith, as follows

"Allegheny county. 8. B. The Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. To Wm. Adams, constable,

and the keeper of the common jail of Alio-

glacny county. These are to command yen, the

said constable, forthwith to convey and deliver

into the custody of the keeper of the common
jail of aforesaid, the body of Stewart Smith,
cbargeli before Justice Wismpler, ]'seq., one of
the justices of the peace to and for said county,
with murder, and you, the said keeper,.are hereby
required to receive the said Stewart. Smith Into

your custody in the said jail, and him there
safely keep until discharged by law. Witness
TOT band." Sc., &c.

The counsel claimed that the commitments
were defective In the omission to state that they

were upon oath end upon whose oath.
Judge Stowesaid the commitments, for the

reason stated, were fatally defective. It is nr..l
only not stated that they were upon oath, but

filename of the murdered man la not given.

Upon a recent examination he was of t`te opia•

ion that commitments for larcenywere defective
unless the name of the party area given from

whom the goods were alirgEd to have been sto-

len.
Mr. Malt claimed the discharge of the pris-

or.ers.
Distdct Attorney KlrkPatrlct asked for a post-

ponement of the matter. It was represented
that the murder bed been committed with a knife
and was a deliberate one.

Judge StowThe strict letter of the law

would require noto order the discharge of the

prisoners, bet we will order that they be re-

manded and held for a further hearing.

After some further conversationthe hearing

was flked for Wednesday morning at nine
o'clock. By that time the defect In the com-
mitments will likely he cured by the making of
an informationand ettbstitution of Inhere prop
erly made ont.

Amusemtnts.
Oran Houalt.The neat (to tts) 'Vara."

Mies Mollie Williams and kelt:. A. Vincent,
created, a favorable impressica at the Opera

Sonea lent week, iudiling.frem the manner In
-which the audiences increased nightly, culmin-
ing In a perfect. ”Jam”.on Saluda evening..
The pieces produced met with commartation,
Particularly the "French Epp," stel have
sack.seen a more extiztle tenresentatlye of
the character than Mies Williams. Mr. Vin-
centas a comedian stands deservedtf high, ,pat-
ticulltrY inhis dcliatiiiien df Irish characters.
Botlt-these "stars"hate been secured foi the-
preitent week, and 'with the excellent aid of
Messrs. Leak, Sefton and the companylieh.4 411Y.,
Will continue to &Wed Aren audiences
play !be to-nightLs the .ffil dden Hand,". which
waswell received last evening.

Tuscan.—Madame Scheller appeared at the

Theater last evening for the first thins before a
Pittsburgh audience, In the playof the "Lady
of Lyons,"-and was exceedingly well received.
Her rendition of the character of Pauline was
easy, graceful and rurturairaniViWalbited p de-

. gree of originality, which proved that she Is

not an imitator merely, but studies hercharac-

ters well and personates them according to. her

I own taste and Judgment. She has a' linap-

pearance, and Is possessed ofa voice ofunusual
sweetness. As a vocalist she ranks high- and
-ha received the highest enconainms oftherm
elsewhere. This evening she will appear as
"Marie." in the German play entilled "The
Pearl of,Savoy,"

Court of Quarter Semler's. .
I.thalaa2 azimutoos.

William Mayhew, was tried fbr the Larceny of
money front Abednego Daids; (brother of Ms-

rack and Bkadrack,) whilst going to their homes
in lllrolin_ghant.together at night, a short '
airce. Whey had been to the Theatre and to
several Saloons, sad having drank freely of li-
quor,were so much "ender the Influence" that
Davis, at the inatance of Mayhew. concluded
to "mat.' at the toll-hone of this Monongahela
anspenshm bridge. Davistarried four hours or
more, and rpm arousing. dbleavered that hie
money seas gane,andelse.ldayliew.Belleeing that
Idaybew was the thief, he accused him of it,
aid toe lam committed` W jell for trial, The
jury, from the evidence preseaWk were not coil-
winced drthe prisoner'e gat% and having Teak

dared a yardlct ornot guilty, he was discharged.

Crososuits for assault and battery between
Thomas and William Richardson (brothers,)
and Thomas and William T. Graham (father
and son,) were next taken up. The parties re-
side In the Seventh Ward. The disturbance
originated by , one Daniel Crawford nttiliog.a

board oara tree box in front of the prengies of
the Grahams. The Rlehardsons were In a
wagon, where, it Feetrit, they - were attacked by

the Grahame, Lewis Laying takes the board and
planed it In the wagon, Intending

-
to use It as. a

seat, and what followedrgeuited from the Gra-
hams endeavoring to recover It. There was as-
saulting and battering all round, and considera-
ble created. On trial.

Poetry and Poeta."
John G. Saxe, Esq., delivered a lecture on

thla subject last evening' la Masonic Halt un-

der the auspices of the Tennyson- Clab. There
was a good and quite en appreciative audience.

The learned gentlemsztgave a eludollion of po-

otry, remarking thdt ii win scarcely susceptible
ofa logical definitirin. and properly,could onir
be described and illustrated. Poetry was before
prose. music and sculpture. It was extensively
cultivated by the Hebrews. The lecture was
well .conceived, and met with touch favor from
the audience. At the conclusion or the lecture
Mr. Bare recited an original poem entitled "The
Proud Mrs. M'Bride, which excited much
laughter. We congratulate the Club on the
prosperous inauguration of their lecture season.

Mr.flaxe will lecture in the same place this
evening;rattled, ''Y entree Land." Those who
wish toenJoy eland of national humor will do
well to attend.'

The Accident on the SteubenVille Ran-
road.--Tbe accident which °warred toa freight

train on the Stiben elite railroad, near Nobles-
town, on Outlay, noticed. elsevrheru, was been'
atoned by oneof the care getting MY Ma track
whilst crossing the bridle, No. 17. Elabt cars
principally laden with buckwheat, wean thrown
offand badly wrecked. The man killed was a
brakeman on the train, and resided at &winks-
Title, on the line of the road. Two other train
hands were injured, each towing both arms and

leis broken. We could not learn their namcz.

Intormittion Made.—Last evening informa-
tion wee made before Mayor LoWry, charging
gin ud Budder, Stewart Smith, Merray One,
Norman Harrington, William Ryan and one

other nine, not emoted, with being -concerned.
In the.killlngof CorneliusBreetlin, nearConi-
tersillic,-on Sunday, the particulars of which
are gilt n elsewhere In this paper. The de-

ceased resided at Osceola, inVersailles township,
-and formerly lived In the Third ward of this
city, velure he was _wellknown digs a violinist,
and generally on hand at "shindigs."

Probst4e Fatal Injury of a Iloy.--iddy
lintehlsoa, aged six years, whilst playing, near

the log way of Messrs. MeCloy ds Brother,' Sow

)1111,12 Manchester, on Monday,
d
did not oh-

xerce the iornlng down of log, anwas struck
by. It, receiving injuries to his head and side

which, ilia edit:tiding phpelclun. tlilnha vii'

ottdy Arrested.—Offleer Bernard Dough—-
erty, of the railroad dert pollee, -assisted by
an "emergency man.' arrested at the depot,

last evening, and conveyed to the Lambs. a man
named P. Murphy, who had• been ad-
log very disorderly. Hawas fined two 'sonata
'and eosta.i

Remains to Arrtse.—We learn that the re-
mains of Col. John W. Patterson, of the 102.4
Regiment, and killed at thebattleof the Wilder•
fleas, hare been recovered, and are expected
to arrive hi the city to-morrow. The body will
be Interred from the residence of the irides! In
Rirmingham.

From Yesterday's Drimine Gazette.
selling LICIIIOT TV Ithont Lleenfe.

in the Criminal Court this 111,011110g. James
Doyle appeased to &newer for selling ligiter
without license ,havingbeen brought in on pro.

cox. He was tried and convicted of the offense
Atha tad, but lied not.- been sentenced. At

tide term anotherLindletntrif had been found
against him, to which be pleaded guilty, and ft

also peared he had dontinfted tip to this time

tosell without license. Judge Stowe sentenced
him, on the Juneterm indictment, to pay a flue

ofthirty dollar! and the coatis. and on the limit

0110to pay afinaof fifty dollen end to undergo

an impritotonant rot thirty days' in the county

att.
John Rogan!, alio a eta .Eighth Ward, was

sentenced totay a Otto a fifteen dollars fat
selling without license.

United States District Court.
Ide:ink!, October 16.—Before Eon. Wilson

iicCandlass.
- The October term of this Court commenced

this mumble, at eleven o'clock, but there no;

being a full panel of jurors present, no cases

could be tried.
The- easa against Henry Black and John

Hamm, charged with counterfeiting, was con.
[blued on, motion of District Attorney Carna-
han. theparties not hhving been arrested.

Two cases against Jacob'Smith,' forattemnt.
Mg to prOcure and entice a !Didier to desert,
wee certified from the Eastern District forlrial
here.Coostadjourned to meetat ten WelockTeitaday
mortag.

Noun p esaon.—The Grand Jun are not

iA`einten this week, tan ghave adjourned ;tlll

next week, in arpigoicateattie Wan of the

- OPF9 fafF. They WUI Met Onkiotnfal

1,193
/14315
11,160
10,975
11,079
10,936

6,980
6,791
0,860
0575
0,583
6,706

^q'~, r ._. ...

dodge, m oe nutMottrar,, Ocr. 16.—bclure

rowno.
The Court met at ten o'clock. A new panel

of jurors, sixty innumber, bad been ~ammoned,

and their names were called.
The first case taken up was that pf the com-

monwealth vs. John Sarber, police officer, In-

dictment assault and batter!, Miss Martha A.

Bell, mulatto, prosecutor. On the evening of

the 29th of August last Miss Bell attended the

concert of "Blind Tom" at Masonic Hall, going

unattended and taking a back seat. Being ob-
served by one of the ushers. at his invitation she

went forward and occupieda "reserved" seat in

the middle range. Subsequently the usher dis-

cort'red, or was informed, that Miss Bell was of

African blood. and made known this fact to Of-

ficer Surber. and also that she occupied a reserv-

ed seat. Officer Barber requested her to leave
the seat, and proffered her one equally as good,
or said. in that part of the hall assigned to col-
ored pcople, this request being quietly made,
with the expressed desire to avoid attracting at-

tention. She declined leaving the seat. Mr
removal had been requestrA, not (as witnesses
said) on account, solely , of her being a colored

woman, but as she occupied a "resets ed" seat,
given her by mistake. Officer Barber again op
proached her and repeated his request, but she
still declined leaving. The officer then platted
his bands upon her shoulder, and lifted her
from the sent. She resisted, evpmssed her in-

dignation, raising a thsturbaut e, and finally left
the hall, going straightway to the Mayor's office
and prosecuting.L, For the defense the using of violence was de-
nied, and it Was argued that the poss.:umx was

not rtalted to leave the seat because she was a

colored woman, or a mulatto, hut for the reason

that the seat she occupied was a "reserved" one;
also that her removal for this cause was Matill-
able, and that the officer used no more force
than was necessary.

Judge Stowe held that If theprosecntrth was
given theBeat, and Itafterwards appeared that
It was • reserved one, no right could exist for
her removal, unless she refused after the
cumstances had trees properly explained toher.

lir. Brown, counsel for the defence, conten-
ded that under the facts of the case, no offense

had been Committed. lie doubted the =sup.

potted testimoay for the prosecution that

the defendanthad used unnecessary ylolence,

Miss Bell, %Welt, having caused disturbance by

her resistance and loud talking. Mr. Swartz-
welder staid Ur. Beret web a politicians known

as an advocate of the rights of the negro—not
onlybin thatWine artrldebox, but also to

theballot box and jury bon. In this case ho
thought Mr. B. had abandoned his policy. He
(Mr. 8_) said he did notarse thatthe jurycould
helleveotherwire thanthat the prosecutrix had
been removed marls onacommtof the discovery

that She was urns pare clancsaaiaa,bstslightly

tinged arbit'Atrican bleed. She had piddlter
inuoucii titk-Oiter scat, and her remekval was a
ylolatlontif her paean and feciluitas far which
'hawed entitled toredress under thehew.

- Judge Stowe, In his charge to Thep:ay, said
there was a prlttelple laVoired in the we which
had long agitated. iberfountry,lmd-mulled In

war, and was now aetratbrtha minds ofpoli-

ticians. It bad in place In curls of justice.
Courts and jurice_must gay. thus , and ,no
lerther. Mittnaybrania, th the administra-
tion tifjuldbelqtberewas no distinction beurcern
the while and.bleck man. In the absence of
the proper assignment, by advertisement. or
notice of a placefor colonist people at altabl-
tines, they had equal Hemet° urea with white
people. In tido:sae it dild not appear that anr.h

advertisement brill been soadwas tattle question
ofreserved sesta, it had aerostat *howl; that-a•
contract had been tirade iCrr the seat intonation.

Thejury found a verdict of guilty, Sentence
deferred

.George Miller alias George Myers, was eon.
sided en Indictments for affiliation and adalterr,

and a Surety case against him was also investi-
gated. Mies_Maria Hutchison was the prose-
cuting sod the' outy witaeoa lnth.case. Oar
readers win recellect -the eircomstances. as de-
veloped at a hearing before the Mayor. Myers,
or Miller, was living with seiner of Miss Hutch-
ison as hie wife, for some time at Bridgewater,

Beater Wanly, but more recently at Sewickley,

and has bas by her Mem children. dome
years sines he Itecameeriednaffe so:elated with
thesister, the prosecuting witness,then fourteen

rum of age and living inhis house, this ea..-
elation continuing up to within a short time.
The "fruits of it have been three children, the

youngest of which is dee. months old. The de-
fendantisrepatad wirewas aware of this im-
proper conduct; audit was said even counselled
her sister to submit to it, as a means of avoid-
ing, violence at his hands. Miss Hutchison
stated that she assented to Ills stsbes
In the first Instance thronghl tear, and
thathe threatened to kill her , brandishing a

knife. If she exposed him. He, was, it seems,
held In mortal dread by both Anent, and the

trig was forced, she said. on one occas.
=citify falsely In a certain case. Oa one
OCCMIOBat Beater, she had himarrested for mak-

ing threats, but AU perpaded to effect his re-
lease from Jail in CCIIISEIItICOCC of the sickness
of°moth's chltdren. Myers ts a coal digger
by occupation, but Is said to have
contributed bed little -to the support of his

laud:lies, hie wife and her sister obtabdug

tmLislstence by their own labor. Om Wear hav-
ing kept a confectionary store. Tie only testi-
mony to the nose, as we have said, wen that gir-

th by Miss H. In thefirst case, that for affilia-

tion, • plea ol guilty was entered after the trial
had proceeded for some time. On the trial for
adultery, the allegations of Myers wan admit•
ted as sufficient proof of marriage. Inthe beer-
ier of the surety ease, Myers was allowed to

make a statement. Be acittionledcal the chil-
dren of both sisters to be his, but he denied his

rearrlane. Ile said that about a year and •

half ago, whael. drunk at • party, ha was mar-
ried to a girl rimed Showalter, of LSIMOCO
county. lie denied that he had made threats,

and contradicted other statements ade. The
corn t sentenced trim as follows: la mhe stills-
Lion case, to pay a fine of 020 to the Comaisn-
wealth, 050 for "lying-la" expenses, 652 for
maintenance of child, and the furthea aum 61.25
per week for the period of lire years for
the same pro poise—to give security In

1500 for the performance of requiremtnta.
For adultery. ter pay a fine tore, and to on.
dcrgo one yeti's Imprisonment In the county
jail. Surety of the peace, to, paythe costa, and

to give security In 1300 for hie good behavior.

Sow rind or Jazors.

A new panel of were In attendance Al

the Crinilnal C to-day;

Kelso James, fanner, Robinson.
Hays John, Esq., Ohio.
Brown Andrew,teacher, Elizabeth.
Dilworth John, merchant, Pitt. s

Wesel C. W , gent, Pitt.
Porter Nathaniel, farmer, Fawn.
Wylie James, merchant, Sth ward, Allegh'y

Menowa Wm.„ farmer, Elizabeth.
McCune lienrv, clerk, Manchester.
Eaton Henry, farmer, Scott,
Noble Theodore; miller, 3d ward. Allegheny.

MartinAnthony,salt manntactuer, East Deer.
Eckert Peter; butcher, Mellure.
Elartutan John; butcher, Reserve.
Applegate James; Elizabeth.
Btrnes Wm. merchant, 7th ward, Pittsburgh
81entz Jacob.; clerk, 2d ward, Pittsburgh.

Ddeihett BenJ. ; blacksmith, Indians.
Armstrong Edward; merchant. Allegheny.
Hersh W. M. ; seerchant, Pittsburgh. • '
Reran Charles, laborer. sth ward. Pittsburgh.

Rohrkaste Ernest; grocer, +Birmingham.

Diluter Henry; cabinet maker. Pitt township.

Elliott Morgan, farmer, North Fayette.
Bayne Andrew, farmer. Roes township.
Beatty Jobe; farmer. Patton.
Forsythe Win.; gent., 4th ward. Pittsburgh.

Weldon R, J.;bookstore, 3d ward, Pittsburgh.

Carothers James; farmer. Wilkins,
Waiters Joseph; farmer, Neville.
Ramsey' William, farmer, Upper St. Clair.
Shepard Wm., baker. 4th wardPittsburgh.

Athdemduf Peter, gent, Sat ward, Pittaburgh.

Boyden:4i. M., manufacturer, 4th ward, AB y.
Cathwopd Robert, tarmer,'West"Dtier. • _ •
Creighttm John, carpenter, 3d wed, AIF.Y.
Coon Joseph, teachst ward, Pittsburgh.
Dean Peter„.groeer,Award, Pittsburgh. '
IllannaitJtatns, clerk, Ist' ward. Pittatinrgh.

• Leonard Brieben, turner, Stnward, Pittsburgh.

1 Brooks D, 01l merchant, let ward, Pittsburgh.
Wilson;Ames', carpenter, 34 ward, Pitts.
Beatty Win., farmor„„Patton.
Mardian Wm., hislelasulltl, Union.
liErirphy:W. C.. elerk. let ward, Pittsburgh,

liter J abiesld,., fanner, Aaet Deer..
'Llipisay,George.„‘terimster, '3d ward, All'y.

M'Kee Rohl.. 8 , farmer. Baldwin.
Rohn Jen.. teamster, Collins.
Awl John L., manager, Monongahela.
Elarbangh Springer, merchant, Peoblee.
Blockhart Jas., 3d ward, Pittsburgh.

' •Scandrett Tbos., alderman, 2,1 ward, Alleg'Y
Young Jas., clerk, 2d ward, Allegheny.
E. Eggers Jr, Duquesne.
Beckett, Caiom, 7th ward, Pittsburgh. .
Berger Wolff, grocer, Fri:matte.
Cowan Win, farmer,Baldwin.
Andersen David, clrk, Uth ward, Pittsburgh.
Bowman Jae 14, meson, McKeesport.

Accident on the Steubenville Railroad
,On Sunday morning about daylight, the axle

of one of tha curs of a freight train on the

atellbenville railroad, .brake whilst crossing
bridge No. 17, about two miles this side of No-
Widows. The bridgo wan broken dawn, three
care thrown off, and one man killed and two
;wooded

The panenirery coming over the road to-aal
had tO change, Onat the bridge. 11. will to tut-

repaired by to-atoao®.

Den* of a PeDaleD Agenr--W.K. pierce,
Erg., United Buttes Pension Anent lbr wen,„
'Penneyloante, died thin morning. after a Mali

•IDDCS/1. Idr. Pirree.bad been etationed hereas

Penalan Agent for over two years, and die-

ebarged hie duties well and falthfullyi. Habil
but recenarrec • lered .iroto ,attar.l( of_a Malt.
pox, andbin delablik4(lo24, hive beentusa.
treed by a boo early Ie4IIMPLICIA of ill& &Wm:
lie WAS PCM1:1117. Llf-thl3 ,Egallagli• box, and

baSserved a term in the army before- reed.ring

the appointment 9IPMWOu as :Udall*
will he tal.mn to MOnViigiatebteltri .ffetang,

for interment. ,1
--

.^

T!'"'

saateettog Trt.,' .1 Its 't,,,,, , ~ ~ . r.

—;- n.l. a:e IA Killed, so:. .),....I,et ii.,it.,erl.
misty Injured—Arrest of the Supposed
Murderers'.
On Saturday night about midnight, a terrible

tragedy was enacted In the 64:mil:kast corner of
Versailles township, near the Westmorland
county line, in which one manwas stabbed to the
heart and instantly killed, and another dan-
gcroully wounded. We hare learned the fol-
lowing facts in regard to theaffair:

On Saturday it was arranged to have a dance
at the house of an Irishman named Early, tocel-
ebrate the arrival ofan Irish girl from the " old
country. " The gamete were invited and the
dance went on quietly enough until the arrival
of live men from Confiereville, named Johu

Dias'Richard Snectlen, William Ryan, St."O3T
Smith and —Herrington. They came to th
house uninvited, and entered against the pro
testations of Mr. Early. A diffienity at one,
arose, but it was settled without serious trouble,

and the Interloper, were permitted to dance a
couple of sets.

quitstabbedTh
The tiddlers, oastatheil:h ,o sadieproste ubh uidoef ,

midnight.
quit playing, and were about putting up their
instruments, when the Intruders demanded
some more mask. They played a while longer,
and then refused to play any more. The inter-
lopers, being determined to have things their
own way, undertook to force the masietaas
to play, when a serious tight ensued. Oae
of the fiddlers (whose name we have
not learned) was stabbed in the Cutest,
the knife penetrating downwards and enter-

ing the heart. He exclaimed ocarry me op

stab 0." but Immediately fell dead on theboor.Anotherof the fiddlers, ;named Munday, was

spine, and also on the breast. The knife en-
tered the cavity of the chest, and at last ac-
counts he was In a precarious situation. A man
domed GUM% who interfered to protect the
mnsiciana, was caught by Stewart Smith and

held until one of the other assailanta struck
him (011kle) on the head with a pale of

• "knuckles." His wound however, Is not dan-
gerous.

Reallzing that a murder had been perpetrated
the guilty parties, with the exception of Smith
Led and endeavored toescape arrest. They were
pursued by officer Adams and others, and Dias.
Sneaks and Ryan were arrested on Sandal.
four miles beyond Coultersville, In Westmore-
land comity, and broughtbefore Justice Lova,of
Versailles. Smith did not try to evade arrest,
and gave himself up to the officer, alleging that.
he bad nothing to do with the mandef.

JusticeWimple; of McKeesport, held an le-
quest upon the body of the murdered man, sad

Dias, Ryan, Sneeden and Smith were brought

down to the city to-day and lodged In jailto
answer a charge of murder. Herrington has
has not.bren arrested.

Dr. J, H. °whit of Robbins Statism, dressed
Mends,'s injuries, and expresses some fears for

his recovery. He also assisted in the arrest of
. e parties.th• The weirder bait created great excitement In

Ike vicinity of its occurrence, and the citizens
express meta Wilamailon against the perpetra-
tors. .

Supreme Court

Dlosnar, Oct. 10.—Tbe Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania, tor the Western district, met at

ten o'clock. Present. Chlef Janina Woodward,
and Justices Thompson, Wong,Read and At-
new.

The following opinionawars deilvered
W of. 'tontine vs. the Commonwealth. Error

to the Oyez and Terminer, of Prffiade!phis.

.Judirtnett siatmed. Optalon by Woodward,

.Ordef Justice.
Hershey vs. Welting. Error to Common

Pleas of Dauphin county. Decree affirmed.
Wotan by Woodward, C. J.

The nitOfElle, Crawfordand Allegheny cone-
tles was called over, and non. pros. entered In
the mot of Soler's Appeal. CrawfGillespieallwoodvs. Denny, Allegheny ; and vs.
Griffiths. AllegbeitY.

IteLean's Executors VF. Wade et at. Craw-
ford. Argued by Church for pleb:Milt In error,
and Finney contr..

Rowe ca. Sharp. Erie. Argued by Grant for

plaintiff in error, and by Marshall contra.
Eahlegien vs. Lew% Error to District. Court of

Philadelphia. Motion Sled for • re-argament
he plaintifre In error. Paper books submitted.
Fallon and fierrlll for the motion; F. Coral
formates and A. V. Parsons contra,

Scots et. al. v.. Scots, Erie. Argued by

Woodruff Inerror, and by Er II contra.
oxtrt adjourned to meet at nineo'clockTaes-

dsy morning.

Larceny of Beery_-On Saturday. a colored
boy named Wm. Jackson. was caught in the
act or stealing a pair of boots from the More of
Mr. Thames Cain .

corner of Market and Fifth
streets. He was In company with several other
boys, mane of whom were arrested. It appear.
tag. however, that Jackson arm the guilty party.
he was committed for trial, had the others were
discharged.

tlt,Government Stransboa ,
Barges. Coal

Boats dzc. for fate at Au or..—The atten-
tion of coal. dealere Is respect Ily called to the
adVatlaement In 'Boater coin ,of the isle of

steamboats, barge., boats .te.. at trablle atotloa.
Persons wishing to purchase boats will do well
to attend the !Me. as ta p wember set forth to
the aetverttseeent Is the tact the goverameat
has tooffer for We. 2..

tdThe Young Ilan'. Frliand.—Warranted
mire Private Diseases. For sale by druggists.
Ask for the Young blan's Mend. A pamphlet
giving the named= and treatment of private

acheectompanies each Box, or can be bad
by adresing Young Man's Friend, Box 88,
Cluannatil. with a three cent aintaf, enclosed.
tn Joseph Fleming. entries Super, ).. Fniton,
or ELW. Fox Co-. Allegheny ,

istbent.

ROBINSON. NU:CLEAN & co
Bankers and Brokers.

No. 75 Vourth Street. Pittsburgh.

Dealers in ail kinds of Government Secarities,

Gold, Silent, Uneurrant Bank Notes, Foretell and
Gold Ibicaange,as, t“.

impel= remirrea to PLR FUNDS and i'VR
RSNITI•

Istincat allowed on time deposits. Oollenttorm
made in all perm of the 'Unite] States on most

favorable terms.
orders execrated with dtipstab for everything

in the business at the Doeto•, New York, Piffle

detrain.eiall Pima Mita' Broker.' Board. strictly

Ott C01:1211,110•10 S.
Prna, on A. CLEWS k , New York,

EAU
JAY

Cis IKE;a Co , Philadelphia;Dinars. I)

it Y. U. Boren.

FLINI.4NCE AND COMMERCE
BROKERS AND BANKERS BOARD

(COIMICTIO DT aostasos, sg•ctus b. co.)

MO,D•Y, (N.L. IYIL.

offered. Astrd
..... 101 i

104 5,3S. 6's ighl .

I' s. 5-2014.•61.
1 s. new.

new.

C. I 'ertteient es .

Allegheny Co. Fives--
P 1 h
'onnellevllle R. R. Bonds—.

ButlerCo. 6'O_ '
Allegheny Ono Cuee„..
Allegheny Ins ......

Rostionens 10111.11,11eC

Western
Penopyllan, Toe
Allegheny b. AI ow:heater It.lt Oo

ICor.nellet bile R. R. Interest 975
Y. R. non-Int....... 9gb

Pittsburgh A Steubenville
Citizens Bank
EichnnaeNat.Bs On

Fourth rint. Rank ......

Alerehnts Nat. Bank,._6s75
'National Bank of
Tradralthena National
Allegheny A. P0R.1 1.U.0191 1.'•'.
(loltunble 011A-ci-nttulcriu
Central
Eldorado ...... ,
aierchantn—..........

101 Ban .
Pittsburgh.a Philo' • • ---

Phila. Lena. A Chelil
Roes ......

.. .

Ritchey --.
•

.....

Tarr, btory a. Cherry Run -.--...

western Peon
()real Newitern ' •••••• .....

Monongahela noun
ataloton .......

.....

Pitts &Stewart. Run.
Great Nat lona/ --

1 Cherry Ruh b. Blood
Itgsbege 0, SALVA.

YY 'J6
SD 00 -

9! 00 -

93 00 -

IC
TJ 61

. 81 OU SI 01
- 37 15

: ..i,~,• ......

.....a.......

.....
•

.

s:, Great National ' 1
300 Boca ...—.•

.......'
~,,

.200 Boss 74 1--.

$12,.00 Connalslyille If. 11.•}3onds...... Cl WI

0.111, for sonic reason or other, wee firmer and
a (Tarlton higher in New York. to-day, closing at

noon nt 148%. Tine upward movement In gold

produced n firmer feeling In the produce markets,

h ut, Le will beseen by the latest dispatch, both

}lour and Orals Closed dull and lower.

Governmentsquiet and without decided change.

In our market IA is offered for Eighty-.nest 104
for Five-Twenties; 9,. fur Seven-Thirties;04 forT on-

Forties; offfor Certificates; and 142for Gold. The

olfrrings'oi this class of stock are very light, se

people seem tothink that they are trio ',surest in-

veatments pow to be had.
Oil Shari. renfeLn quiet and unchanged. Colum-

oin Was offered at the beard to-dayat 3:114.—ea.40,..

ldendovithout finding takers. Sales of Ron a t
;fib, end Great National at OA.

Serfteraillice gliwarta I—We 41p the following

article' under the caption of 'PatoCkiterlders be-

ware" front the tett 'bane of the Philadelphia
Commercial I.iel. 'Thai 'la ;cart-NOV • geed deal

of ttuth Inthe general tone of the article, anti

sonrc of the points made are timely and tothe

point I ' ,

"There have been several phases inthefortunes
of the companies which aro devoted to the pro.
Suellenof petroleum, or the vele of share. of
stork without nny hope of producing petroleum.
is the case way Ira. 131curiour” Wthildences a
large number of these concerns were at the same
time doing, the same thing, so that the general oil
fever may be • said to base marked by certain
stages requiring variations to the character of the
tfatinallt, MOM thll !lilt the malady has

•

:i ~.I, )
:, i , , ~,•—•,^.- ...•:7" ;• '

'
•••

- , •• . V '..'.-::::: -.:1:

•

r eset s I 11.. e , 11.1 s when "..straorncecs" a-a .!

F.r, •to, k tr. tor
eassessnaeulat'—altbouzil In sorne instances It Is

to be noted that p,articular companies have thus I
far escaped snob manifestations. Stookholders
are called upon tw pay so much per share "to aid I
in farther development, ta rept:Liz:l thewarlrin;
fund." etc. Now without clesirrnink to impute

universal fraud to those who issue stbn demands,
we consider it our duty to caution our readers to

10Olt before they leap.he an oil company has
beenjudielomly managed, and the stockhodeteknow it;wheretheyhavehadtangibleevidence

of their good prospects, not In dividendsdeclared
out of the capital, but in actual production and
sales of oil, a demand for an additional assessment
aborild be received cheerfully as an honest re-
quest, and be complied with, unless goo-I reason is

known to exist to the contrary. But where the

company has been for months cleanly; cot out

promises, where there has been no known yield of

petroleum. and only hope delerre, it may be as-

rowed thst the attempts to raise new AlliCS.

ments ir only a scheme to bleed the stockholders
little more. so that "theellieers" may for a time

longer draw their salaries. Stockholders should

ea:snail, I hese things for themselves. They
should are aLetter thetr expenses for Mn•os and

onteme not entlre'y ton gre,tt snit whetherIt

would not be better to annonthI?ielroutmantakelAngsome unnecessary drnins:_
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

MONIIAT, Oct ti,
The general markets are quiet but firm. with

lair local iternaod for most of the leading coin,
meddle, In values there in no change worthy oil
specialspecial roller, though the tendency, generally, a
pear, tobe upward.

GRAlN—Wheat Isfirm with a :nod demand am
but little offering; sales of Penon from wagon a

signn to00. as to quality. Oils treand In ugh

supply; sales at for round tots, and th
usual advance to a retail way. Stile ofsou hush

FarCorn at la. Barley continues dull but un

changed—el to from wagon. Rye dull a
Pef/P92.}'LOLTR—Is firm,with a fair local demand. nn
we note sales from store at ylOilitn,23 for goo
Spring Wheat Parody; and $11401,25for Winte

Wheat do. Eye Flour is soiling from lame

67.60. Receipts continue light, but the supple
seems to he equal to thePROVlSlONS—Bacondemand.issteady, with a fair
Jobbing demand at previous quotations. The
stock Is very much reduced. Lard is quoted at

irokfor city and country. Small sales of Mess

POT'iA=PeaCh Sows are in fair demand,
sad we note sales at 1:31Y1,21 per barrel. Sweets a

shade firmer but unchanged— $4,2.50361,60 par
barrel.

APPLVS—Are coming in more freely but

yet the demsod seems to be up thesupply, nod
prices are well sustained--63toWI per bbl for Lair

toprime.
Erit3S—lngood demand, and sell readily on ar-

rival at ill.
CHEESE—No Western Reserve in market.

Sales of Hamburg at nnd ioehen at nfrx2.
BUTTSR—We 0,15 some few small sales of

prime fresh, le pall., at 3003, Keg Butter not),

be quoted ist 3ott,m, an to qu ality. Roil of-

tering.
CIIANBEIIRIES—A re selling In a mx.all "ray at

llllglper l7l6fx.prri ,r menster nand ..,a. of good to

prime oldat 01,2541,60 per bush.
miring M city males at 111.86N.4 porton,

tor common to Arietly prime tfinotty.
SEEDS-Tlmotby Seed le dull awl nominal nt

-Si per bush. Flaxseed Is in demand at 11.3.M. No
movement to Clover Seed.

FA.I.T-1.1 looted firm at Pa1,15 per bbl —in
"mail lotarTre lo tale demand at 1,1,4-3 Per

bnall , tO

PITTSIIIIRGII PETROLEUM MARKET
hioNoar, Oct- re, 180.

CIVUDI,;—The Crude market continues dull and

• little weak, thoughthere is no materiel chatige

Inprice., and buyers and sellers are still apart in

thole views. 'The arrivals continue very limited,
end as the stock on sale is evaceedangly light, hold-

er. do not seem disposed to make concessions in

order toerect tales. Boyers are silt holdingoff

in anticipation of a decline, and consequently, ere

have but few operations to recordi sale of 100 bar.

re'is, light gravity, at V, bbls returned, and are

hib at go. We have advice, from Oil City up to

'Saturday, which report Crude at $10,50 pet bbl at

That point.
IREYINED—The market for Refined, In syn..

pathy with Crude, continue. dull and neglected,
sod, at present, thorn seems to be but little tn.

quiry either for present or future delivery. The

t,reactit deprestion could not have occurred at a

better time Tor reduces, as the greet m jority of

them hare contract. for the next sixty lays de.

livery, at very 'fate price.. Private telegrams

from Philadelphiato-day reoort that market more
setts a and demur, with sales of bonded ataP443‘.4.
There was not a move operation today in this
market that we mold hoar of, *Aide from some
few 112.11 sales of free oil.• • • -

NAPTILA ANTI RESIDUUM—There le some

inquiry for Nepthe, tut we ere without 'elem.

Quotations may be {xtrly et, iin•tIn hood•

sad 79Q12. tree. Residuum Is quiet and us-
ehsaged.

RECEIPTS—The rscelpts of 011 by the All*.

"Amy Elver during Cho forty-eight Lou, ending

this certain, were as follows •. •

❑xr & UST I 'Fisher h. Bro
. blair 11111.y. tau

MEMIT:EM=I

PETROLEUM STOCKS iA NEW YORK
Special Dispatch to Western Pres*.

NN Tons, Oct. te,
Pr.v.nprja siforirri—Gtotet today, trltb &slits at

ttis following rates IVBUCIO4II Farm, fiS; Broom-
Ifoff Bun, HAD; ChM! Bun. 23; GermanLs, Ii;

kbierlstor, 5Zi, Oil Gra It, 63; tilsolarillas, SS, Ott

Cress, blifotisttsci. 25; Ptt Litt Crepes,

750; Witbster,"ll2l INS.; Ira os, ir73;

Shade Inver, 1,51 kteydrtalt,lo.s; Brsolloyf N

tionst,lls; Occiato, 01.

Boston Wool Market.
The wool market has ruled very flrtn with n fair

demand duringthe past week ; thoughthetranucv

lions bare been much less, owing to the restricted
consumption canoed by low water in the mill
streams, than would otherselse have been thee.e.

Manufacturers du not care toaccumul•te stocks
without knowing Phan they will be stde to use

them. list the moment the full quota of motive
power is restored. It is safe to say, in view of the

scarcity of aaa•orrable goods, that the market far

the raw ntapie will become very native, and prices

it desirable grades willprobably advance.
As it ts, the rates for Vinedomestic wool are grad-

ually hardening„ and stocks in thebends of dealers

tare very light for the season. The amount ofst a-

pie revel veil en comtninsien was never .5 scant! as
It hos been flan year. liroarers in Ohio and Peo-
ny Iranin will sat send forwent their best clips to

the market, for thereason that they can realiserehigherrotes on the spot; rand corutaraers

050 Only procure supplies by going into the coun-
try and pnrchaelmg of first hands. The transit:too,

mermol channels sod agencies ore just now ig-

nored by the prtatucer, though doubtless before

the close of the aentton we ahead realness n differ-
ent state of things.

Low and common grade• of staple, which tire

not touch wanted at thin season, and aril not at-

tract buyers into the country,are coming forward
quite freely, and aro plenty and dull. These de-

acriptiona nadir miss the 'titanium or a largearmy
commumptlon, and will not be much in request till

ines.t. Sring.
The

p
market le now fairly supplied with the com-

mon And floc grades of Ohio, but the latter Is most-

In held above the present aurae. of buyer!, though

they are Papidly coming up to the mart. Peon-
Olean!. nod West Virslnin wool come. forward
a tau slowly, and is hardly in stock sufficient to es-
trablish quotations tined lota,of New York deece

ore much wonted fbr finegood'and command very
lull tales Fine toreign staple hat been selling

more lovely during the past week., at a slight con-
es-sawn Is rotes, though the stocks atereduced to

.ales. nt• 11 coMluuul
of domestic for the week foot up sonic

1, vino)) Ins, %Latango of Oareder bar !Wean, anti

i.e for sritwr and eaten put ed. luirluded are 9l;ill

lire n ester,. finer., al eniklne; tits Illinois
le in,Ola Itslawn do at on private term.; '2.s.aort

,•lit'itlVlSldo at tnerner, Ty.) lbs chutes New
ork do et lc; and lotaof (Inf. Ohio nt raj:

tlx Got side figure lot selections. In Cal Horn,

vale s lbs a ll
and instantcondition) at ifte

In Cs.anada. small sales of cons at Me 111 frit

the rynice brave been coneitlernitle, ineturiinif
t'Ape at 341 Meetts.i n...afire, nal Aunt,
lion on private terms.—ltuffetio.

Boston Iron Margot

'roe tenritet is very hareof pig iron, and tv LI h

steadily Ines..tag demand for consumptlon,prlce
are unsettled anti rapidly tending up, The cost o
home production has beenlargely enlinneed by th,

rise Its coal, nod the stocks of foreign avallobte ht.

Immediate use are reduced to a very small CO lll-

page. Only small lots aro offering, awl t4icso co'

mend a limo etivenco upon previous g anti'
There Is eOnsideralilt; Scotch Iron toarrives hi

I latch! nt very high rates, no the sterlihe cog.

he Esigliali markets Ime been materially rah. ,
owl freights have advanced to 20s per tic timer
5)1vanin oiniters have Infer orders alienI,

11
wholly engaged for the ',cement is taunt out Nn

I. They arefurnislAng none"( this fit the °pc,

Market, nod thorn Is no stock of other sr rOns.

We note small sales of scotch No , comr
lirande, tit tai per ton; At No I, s

at the same price. Charcoalpig ts y firm

f)tiff lib per ton, cash. Bar iron is In d mend,

lots from store, nt full previous rates Stilt

comrson at 011iKt1101 refined sllBel T.,

Amortr. refined bar is selling 00010 c teal
manufactarerihands. Railroad Iron Is fir.

n
in nlrinnoil. ,Engtish very am..., In am

ofRgill tons Ist NeW York nt Sr In goill.. Rusnla

sheet lion Is ram, with salis et 113,IfialLc In lots,

and Ruglish do nt 1010c. Tolls hoot eh, filmed to

Ili 41`Ite per lb for assorted Sleek ,

Philadelphia Produce Mark et.

rum/.ociettia, Oct. It--)liftr—Z.n.re 1zamb,,,e011,3.
PP% doingIn Mackerel andPrle ! ', barely. t
tnin.l. The,Wharf fatal nee r-44.^2,! nit.. 1 17 f or

Short Nbs. 1 and 2,-and IDSand 41s tor liar, with

Paler of 1600barrels at the latter figure.
„

I.ro.

s litC worth tda. The store rate, are fr...62. for

Shore No 1; tlB,oo for Bay do; $.13L1,13,00 foe large

No Vet nod 410 for Ilsy do. bale. of Codfish 'D.

51,8001tS 1 Del glis sold at the letter figure. I'lekled

Herring' ruig'o from $7 to $lOpet bbl. Saltuon arc

betd at P2, and Shad at Is33—an advance. a
Domestie Fruit.--lirteal Apples aro scarce, an

10pet bid. 5.000 lbe Dried Ali.

rriTtY° from ez to IT,
Mr do at 16'I16c1 old. Dried

pe' "Id,l;ll'6l3'el new
17008e; halves are very

'''''' -au'll'erd; new quarters at 2.1.tr. 2z; aew

pored at lz"""' The receipts of new peachesare
n)nottnelnli-ILttlW'te det'and large. _Dried Dlnelzberrles sell

from IIto ilinit. Cranberries .011 at. 111(312 per

bbl —ec..lll:fl'ull and sells slowly at irs=larnr,,l-
- bale' 0f__..",11,1,..r.-7.,;741,7"A01l 351'1/.1/Li
Pennevlvania roao seu o, • ,

.........,

()lades at 40643c; and Onsneu a t samso
PAC into and stock. light. Sales of New

YoCrhk*tirdiri-fillie; F..,la'srlish Dairy and Ohio are

Muln•L ~en •t walla per dozen—an ad-
Eggs,—Ate ing

Vance. r. 2

Ci 144g0 Mariet.
040100, ant. 18.—.YLotr—Dt.Gr"sir'—Vintftste,g % Ind "c1:411% 5i 244?,0 1a41, 171:

C ig.Cer .....orln diliet ‘l'olt2ltUrVal41C4110far , No! i erual.
dull Ana9tre.Xo lolTrarnd For. nomicuil. at tdlle

Pilo% undna—A•uul
ddlasl,oo.Illonlvito—Qe°le%at "4'4223"

Eusacurra—ateumYt SU 50" Whc4t, and la. Cu

°Gra t°434tralp. WO Wall' Madera, NOW bush.Ileennrys-410111., .2
Own 36%0 do/ On% wo,ooo d o. 9.30 bMOO Mao; Wheat, Si,
04r0, 10,0040 i Oilth 1)4,000 40.

120.00„
-- in04/

026
S 3 26

ETLF-17.LTS TB.L.BaRAPH
NeW York Market.

ygew yoax, Oct. 11.—Carroa—Usteettled, at IR

OS2c filldilline—cloctegheary,•lIROen.
I,toon—Opetned eteady and clos, l Gales lower

on common grades, at SRAM/40feet Entre Stare.
gegg9.2s for common to good stopping brands, and

1,936for Trade Brands.
Walter—More active and firm; Westeank2.2s•
OBAlN—Wheas arm end closed dull and tale

lower. at cl,V.Ot do for Chicago Spring, 111,710LE0
for Milwaukee Club. tipnll,fil tor Amber AlR-
waukre g 1,03 for Choke do—so outside pries-
-51,60 for 'r Near ember, 51,F1D04 for beO`Winter
Red Wr.strre, 5..33e4.2.3 far New Amer State,;we 62 in (12,ss tor New Whale fillenlgen. Rys

quiet and elm; sales at prevlouaprices. Barley

note triter, e.t gl,lO for State, Mt,lB for Choea,ice

Canada Bast, nal it.t..-13t,2 1 for °anode W.

Bat ley
rQ3cl

Malt qul• t Ooro under Bare reeelpts Is
~wer, 24OSsc for utmoond, 82(133 ,4c for

round Mired Weste,o, and 90091.,gc for Western
ellewrorears--Coff,e firm; quie, *rot firm;

Oohs Muscovado, It , Molasses rrnet and
stemly.

Horn—At 1(6460 for 1964 crop, and 19551 for
1603 CT Or

PrTIMPLEI )I—Qulet. .d Dm, at 15)4c (or Crude,-

sod C24037 lot Et lo Bond.
Fsovisorin—Pork less actlre and lower; 1134,75

(315,7.5 for Aless—elordue 231,15 euh, 930,9) for

Prime, n0... F.24:00.15 tor Prime Me.. Beef quiet

sou firm, at *16,60013,60 for Plain Mesa. 13.1
llama uschanced. Out Meats quiet and steady,
at to;talnic terShoulder., 4172,,.{,efor PLems.
Bacon dull. Lard quiet, beery and lower, at IWI
.5))40. ButterIn demand, at 32.fj1ei11,4c.

New York Stuck and blonev Market.
Now Yome. ()et. .8 —Money active and firm at

7 per cent. Ste:brg a shad', firmer st 100),101.09)6.
gold. Artie; tc. ()old firmer, opening at 11.1), au-

vaccine to 145 ,., nod c losing at 145).i. Govern-
ment stoeks regular nod u ',settled.

Brenta. to Liimpool a ball penoy better ter

Grain.
Stocks beery 9l

U. S. 620 cx-Noe, Erie..... .....

Coupon'....... 1094 e udeon Brit;
do. new Issue 104.4,Michigen Souther. 751 X

6.47) Coupons reed. In/ .11esdIng

7.068, third widen.. 913i"111inalsCentral-- lee

N. C. Sizes PlLtabur -17 Mal
0. EL curtitlastcs ".9y: C. h. F. W. .........

W.O. Telegraph.... 70 O. a.. N. Nepfd....
. 49;4, 1.1.. h P. Dull 63

New 'S ors Central 1131.1 rt. W. 99

New York Weekly Bank Statement.
Nam 1000, Oct. 16.

Increase. Decrease.
Loans $ 217,611,624 07/3,211

15,590,775 2,t5t9,e4
Lcaal Tender. NW,549 fia6 5,061,691

102',364,1666,140,330
t/troxletlon 117.277,847752,451

Clnelnnatl Market.

erneurnert. Oct. 16.—notta—Onehmiged and

quiet; :superb., .800.; Extra, $2.50139,50 for Old
and Near, and IS,72rjli,oe for Famlly.d Pitney.

Cieese—Wot dull atSassnominal. Corn lull;

shinedt hea dShelled at6(k). Oats dull and de-

dtoSee Bye quiet, at 0)0 for New, and 90e

for (111 Bat ley nominal
Poi,. is cod generally lower •

City

Mess Potk is 011.1.11 at (MAO, without tiuyens.
No material change In Bulk Meat.; tha asking

rates are 15(erelhr for Shoulders and Sides. Be..

e. ts In jawing dermal., at 1119).4e11i4a, andel.)

ler Shouidere,l3ldes UM Clear Bidet; Loose, noth.
lne doing. Po Lard.

W13.1811t --Steady,at $1,%.
0 nocmum,—Steady.
(lorroa —Firm, at 66451t0 for Middling.

ti cattier cool and dear; thermometer,fie.
Oswego Market.

Oss-coo, Oct. 16.-111Arers—IInehanged; islet of

1909 bid, at suder (or N0.,1 Spring, 1100for 1 11911

Winter, 60,60 to WbltO, and 1112,60 for 1904015
Extra.Guam—When/ unchanged; sales of to 090 bosh
White Michigan at 62,1676,0e° do. Orel. 621__Wiltt•
Oatads as $3,26. On Saturday night 7,010 Duet.
bush Milwaukee Club, by simple, et 21,60. Oorn

pewee; Ne. 1 Minnie In held au 769 Oats wares

and nominal , which 1. above the view. of buyer..

In good demmad; gales 1,99 bush at $l,Ol, and
6.600 bush do. st M.or. Peas seam sad qatel.

Buffalo Market.
Burs 0.80. Oct. 16—F3ova--Spring Extra $34331

Canada w bite ;01,25001,70.
Gala—illrbeat aed paron apart; No. I

hillwausee offered at,1,6., without este. Gum,
Oat. Earley end Bye actlve and nominal.

willaav—Dull .1(7v..
Pnov talons—Pork $3l.

Dlllwaakee Market__ .

lt.w• urn., 04 It—£l.oin declined 23e.
0 ant.-lAlhost asp' tSMOS St300 tot rict.

tlmo 1, 4 foe Ma_ 1
g • s;r-re-1,11)0 Floes tang Wnest.
Sinrxr-rts.-I,alrobbli !Woe, tal;ooobush

Trilad' Vali/et
Totem*, Ost I.ll.—Onelm—Whesb opened steady.

cluatug 24 batter Neer Amber Moblgo.; rules
of i 11d Wait* alletklaaa at r2,1754; Nev IiIAS; Old
No. t Rod Wabusb, Ire" elosu dull egrulaoWeer;

eau* et66a. Oat.; miles at-110. Nye; eels* et UM.

Dlo bile Cution 31aritibt" " • '

Mono., Oct. 14.—Corron—Satestoday and yes-
Isrday soars :Do balsa Of Of iialilsa• Salsa of ths
sera &Rd talc. Receipts, 1,600 balsa; exports,
10,381 balsa; stock, 14,199 bale.

Stotts.
?Ira Yoar, 14itte paces Of Itllti/olt stocks

bid in lloinoo today, tura Copintt Falls. stt
ratiOln, 2t; lisneoca„ IS; Uusoa, 42; Isle Royal,

Rockland,Supettor, a; oesittal,0.
Montreal Market.

M.-Sintas, Oct- 3 —Tuocrse—,?upes 10.2%135.-
60, Extra, ntrel.6o; Welland Canal. E6.21.rad,...;
Noi 011111.1/4, N,=ti4+s•

Toronto Market.
701107.10. octoberl6 —FT-nun—Double Ettps,

IVO 1.. Est... $ 10 2.124, SuP. ,O.A..4501,6Di Spring

Bariey, 734j..-1.5n. Rye. 63c.Pcas GCt
10e. OA/. 300.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
plrr.araas, FOZT Warn A Onrosoo R R.,

hit. la —CO lot • 4001and caa.llee, .1 1, Dilworth
cot •80 do d..,shelter k Lszear; lo do do, Lambert,

Slslpton& co; I car was, .1 &IV Falrley, 17 sacki
seed, 51 Short; I car lumber, Shoenberger

111.011, 1 do do, Hall /a Speer; 1 car oats, Herron

1 co: 10bbl. rill, 11 I_, Frihnestock A so; 7 bal.! cote

ton., Parke k Psalter; 140bbl apples, 11 tleb.
hest; IS boo cheese, 11, lilddle;9 Dbl. apples, T (.7

Jenkins; 5 bags coffee, J D Dravo; I bags seed, I
Floyd ts rx,; I roll lesteer, B& Maxwell; 15 sks
rage, tiodfrey A Clark; 'l6.ltorscheese, Lambert.,

Shiplon k co: 150 bbl. apples, VolgtA co; 125
do potatoes, T C Jenkins; "=: bags at. FI Res,

Jr. :10 bbls flour, lihoMsker & Lang; 21 Olds clay,

11 11 Collins; y pkgs lead, A OmPlon; 02 sks oats,
I tornaLDOn b. to, 16 sacks oatsJ D Lsynr, 1000
wheat, Dan Wallace; 4 do do, J S Liggett et. co; 1

ear barley, W tiarrard; 100 bbls Patter-
son & Ammon; its oleo rye, IL Rea, Jr; 3 keg. lard,
t.1,011 Llf Volgt eo,• 25 bss soap sM

cendtro, D Yaws,th tx. co; 5o bbls flour, Dan
lace; a ohs peals, McKee & Btu; 5 bbls whiskey,

B stock & co.

Coreatako aria PrrIVIDTI4.I3II R. R. Oct. 16.

xuu bhls 6our, Shomaker & Lang; todo do, Ifirnes

srdineri 14,1 s .ord, Aterberry & co; 45 do de.
JII Lyon; 720 bags potatoes, H Tolgt & eon err
1,1•10 flour, IV Linhart 12 tos cheese; A J Kerr;

111 01:0 vote..., POtter, Aiken & Shepard; bgs

oats, T ' Jenkins; 54 16114 paper, Singerly Is y-

• rs,• 1 car whest, Dan W sllsce.; 53 bbls onions, 1`

00 0 0, , lit.lo 11 olgt & co; ibbls
tlour, & W Vairley; 152 do Apples, Jae holler;
240‘6 , do, E lieazleton: 15 pkg. copper, Perk, Mc-
l'urdy co, 5 bales cotton, home, & Childs; 12

Co do, Klee Pennock; 27 bill mdse, Bell & Balrd.

A1L14141.04,T STATIO P0.004010, 15.-14 bags pr.
$O4OOO, to do roe, 4do001., Lutz at Waist 3 tubs

cheese, I to. dried apples, C Koenig, I bbl
John Strini, 40 eke lon seed, 51 B Suydam; 11 cars
stares, C l' Adams; leo DOl3 dour, Simpson &

KT..; 3do do, tt I iregtri den brooms, Eteckfleld
A liishouse; NI Dbl. flour,0 Mors; lss begs bar.

ley. Y Flukt 0 dot brooms, WI
ye

Otbson; pkg.
sundries, Hahn A Riddle; 15 don wash•boards, Tier-
nan ti4415• 12 do do, lIICIOO A Son; 15 do do, C
Sleeper; 2 bhls wine, .1 Selfretb; 13pkgs hides, 2

LW, tallow, Lapps W Ma; 65 bales cotton, 11131.1•15
k co, Is dodo. Palo, A Painter; 40 do do, KLIG 40,

Pentmek lu ram wheat, Konuoly Elro; Ido do,
Itiuble k Angrl.

QiitiA lATELLIGENCE.
11 the titer ran fall nay lower we csnlterr lt,

tithtalft: ILr boil turn Worm us thy t It still eon-
limit, In o cede slowly, with less t twenty

Mars on Illass }louse. A zontter course

dates,olther been any nrri,als or dense-
and constquently no business. The

enther >retcolsy tens very edul, nod boor,.

clouds floated over bend the ennrc hay, threat-

colon rain, bSi'butnrain aro,• etill lire La

haves of a better Infuse.
N'e again .:J: the attention of net Cap.

tains to the meeting. to be held at the oalee

]Messrs 'Flask Collin:wood at 1 o'clock, It. tn.
ss

The object of the meeting Is to reel". the old

Steamboat Associaitom. and attend to other Vast-

Ler. of importnnee.
earn or A tiTnANtinclAT rcrtln.—.7lSmes L. M.

it it L
t in erre ry, n well known ilttsburgb oteambord clerk,

-.1, died on Saturday ofconsumption at the residence
et hi* (other In Ili:Aver, and buried OEI SUP•

dny. believe that the lost boat he was on was
the iron 'try, commanded beeapt—lioria. Ile wag

,„,, lump'. Toting rn.and his death will
he regretted by a lorginelrele 01friesiis.

The following boats are now bulbiltn,g at the
sins'

Aot Atonongnheln and Allegheny Ito:Alone ;

Ain DlONOnowilgt, LAHOlNO.—ltteffilith fllnik
es of Itoblemin are buildinga flat bottom tow-boat, to

ton. be need le the 'Monongahela' river as job-boat,
from and for the. purpose of tweaking Ice.
rotor Geo. W.Slothertil Is hUildlng thig tow-boat Mary

-ales Ifiertge, to.run where she has A trade.
Pollock 'Elision is building towrboat, which has

not yet been t anted. Sire - Ttln wherever she

van find business.
Capt. Wm. nanny. Is bulldlOg a tow-boat, not

yet minted.
Joa.lJavy• Co. ore httlltllnga tow-boat, with a

square bow, to le milled the Wild Boy.

T I.A Mal Xo.—Wsn. 1..Tor ry is b....Ud-
inen eotton hoot to be called the Sylsll. She will

he ilnislirai and ready to loam: about the brat of
next month

'Thomas J.wlison bulliUng tow-Imot to run
between tier'. and till City, tobe called the VII

Volleity.(Mnine Keen Kees. nnii James Rees ore iitilitha
nn Allegheny rivet pitclet, to t. colltallgthe Ida
here No g.

tOoner h Dre.hotrate building an 011 City tows

tont to be called the Keyotone. She Will rna be-

tween Ilttaburgband tni City.
Benjamin Fry ls buildinga cotton boat for the

scbbola and Chatehoochlerivers In Florida.
Apal
;shewill be coiled the C• Ery.

The of the old-tow boat Geo. Albree, "has
been raised, and towed mound tothe nilegheus
wharf, where she Is beinT rapidly broken to pieces

entity piratical huntsharks •tbat live in that vi•
eEvery piece of timber that call be broker;
off, is bens carried swarby theta searehere after
fuel under difficulties,

The le o wheel on the. Monongahela

wharf leRP unslghtfy, object, pad reminds cope of

the wheel ofan old zolil when the..dam has dried
up. •We doubt whether the dem—te of some of

those doing hualnesa in that neighborhood bare

dried up on itsaccount. •
site4rOart2rDa OP TITAN= TORT rim

Left wharf October sth at WA n. Oilleers
T. .lil.ll, roaster; A.. IL. at...clerk- W. Q. bar

tender; 0. W,.• mete; J. *.Y.jfitioti 0,• en.
'Weer; JI 11. W..- tivvrban, :and ;Jimmy, !gook:

First day out stews riffle, but after,

vigorous efforts nf aU hand. and the cook—in

which B erne theist appeared ea waturri—ette was

relieved sod' proceeded On her way. That . night

• teethed a point talltd o
r

hend,•end sent the
oolik back ,to tho city for stores. , Second mane"
stemmingplektwtysillie,,to . beautifiti
we tied up for thepurpOseof,huritlng and flahLtg;

And succeMbed.innaletifern:aliWiencimber,of hetes,-
and e lot of squirrel. Third day, paned
up the PitlepOrt 1.114--14074ffiff15--52/1111‘ •afb.9

-r•)

=EI

_

COPISIIMPTION-The chambermaid in a most heroin and si_j-eserill-

mg manner endeavored tosto
inthe edbet

the wheeltulg hie
ing boldofkthe arms. and

shim badly scraped. About noon, we broke the

etoriward wheel, and were forced to lay up for re-

Pairs. Hooted and fished until Oetober ugh, with

,yeene.ut success, when the repairs having been

finished, roe proceeded on our way. The cook har-

ing been absent during this time, all hands took

their turn to the kitchen,A. 1L O. having portico-

oily distinguished himself by making soup out of

one red squirreland a piece of shoe leather. The
the

evenings were generally spent in the cabin,

party studying the history of the four King.. oe,

tober
about

started ahead, and after running

four milesnp, tied for a hunt. October I:th, in

oing up e riffles athe mouth of Malicaing

reeck. steathm godown.anti all hands were entered

overboardun
with the line, A.

y an
H. 0. haring Imbefore,

wet his whis,crables Sins°topiary mer-

Mon. coneluded'to disrobe, with tha exception of
the garment to which his collar and craandrat aro
fasts nest,. Now commenced a series of ground
lofty tumbling that would haveastonished the

Het el family. Sometimes his heed was above wa-
ter, and 'non his feet. Afters periloussuccession
of these feats, he we. drawn on board, right-aide
up withcare, blowing, like a porpoise. The pilot
and mute also eurceeded in finding bottom several
times, ard held their ground manfully. A fter spend-

ins a short time hunt ing and nutting. the boat be-

ing out of i nns, andsone of her more important
stares being es haunted. she started on her down-

ward trip, at I r a. Her skillful pilot carried her
over several Stiles rdecessfulle, and she laid up

that night near Kittanning, The next slay, Octo-
ber ISO, slier a few hours run, during which she

danced a dig over the retties, she again tied up, sod

the psirt, deioted themsel,ra to hunting and fish.
Ing. October 14th,started from near Tarentum at

S a. a., and arrived here at about to o'clock. In
closing riffle, the pilotdiscovered *barge

emus, the chancel, and iv. forced toutn over a

bar which woo somewhat moist, bnothing,

,launted. he dance,her hated to it,and after aregular
heel and toe dance, she struck deep water ILI
inches.) on the lower rule, and came otr with the

honors. She is now lying safe at her mooring's.

She is the first side-wheel steamer that has ever
been up the Alleghenyqtly

The St. Louis Dem.:rat, of Saturday, says

Very heavy rain tell perpendicularly all Thurs-
day night, and nearlyrill,yeaterday. River still fall-

ing, but probably will be on a stand to-day. To
Cali ...there le mien and a halfinches, to Keo-

kuk eve feet, and thirty-three on the lower
rapid,. The 1111nola is falling fast, with some sin
feet ha the channel. Missouri river etationary,

with three and a half feet in the channel. CuM-
berland river probably ng. Heavy rains at

Nashville yesterday. The sloppy we and
rain compelled several beats to remain hereto

slleave to-ay. Tonnage in port light, but will be

Increased greatly to4y.
The Ankh.. of the Jewess in the Gulf, on her

way from New Orleans to Mobile is pretty well

authstilicateil. She was iusnresi in Cincinnati for
$20,000.

The Gleaner has arrived safelyin Cincinnati.
The olnchiumili Commercial, ofyesterday; says:

Then"Nashville and Cnnati Packet Comps-'
nyii, oSaturday, completed its organtrathan,
elected Directors and President., and appointed a
superintendent. The capital stock of the compar

ny 10 tgicepoo, and embraces among its stockhold•
en many of our leading merchants and manufac-
turers. The following named gentleen were
elected Directors, sir: Jawed W. Ciaff, mThomas
Sherlock, Theo. Cook. John W. GlITTif.ll, S. P.
Hill,James Bu her JohnKyle,Drrld Gibson and

Capt. Daniel Collier. The Board of Directors
elected Mr. James W.(lett President of the board,
and appointed Capt. James S. Wise as General
Superintendent of the company. The 'company

has purchased the steamersRowena, Rebecca, Em-
ma Floyd and Havana, and will at once proceed to
placetheir boats in elegant order, end start them
In thiSliaahville trade Immediately on a rise in
the Cumberlandriser.

Gentlemen of the Cinizinnati Press, please do

not report any more hostas/ being due from Plitt
burgliuntil the bars beennie,l little more motet.
Wewill niitifyyen when StithLS the case. and in
the meantime youmai look for the Lorena limit,
geisha la already loaded; and only waltz (Or water.

AND t".

HOW TO OM. IT,

WITH AN

t 3C0 113 It Ixi g *idatcsa-y

Dli, CASE,

Wbil Laboring Under that Disease

AND ROW 111%

ruLmo.vic Srn up,

SEAWEED TONIO.

2%5razeLcLireaf.e 404411.6

ON TES SYNTEX L! CORINGALT D 1911113

AND TIM

GREAT SUCCESS ATIOSDING ITS A

STEAMBOATS
BALTIM ITOSSAND FREDER-

IOKSBnerw and
commodious Steamer WZNON&K, Oapt. Jos
DAVIS, =Li terdatle between the above ports
oncea weak, leaving Baltimore, from her wharf,
foot of South street. every ;awes. An-Ra-
mo. 4 o'clock, and Frederfckstaugh, ern

Al ISMS-SIMI— Passerepus and F
carried at low rate. Through Weigni_Yren,l7l%
attended to. Bterettandtse foam Boston, NAM York,
PtilledeltaWsr elsewhere; eanalgoad to ears of

W SSOPIATI, willho taken change of tre.

inelildely upon its artlYlll Vtaltigtore,charges

Pahl, end lonsarded prom 0, hen ormita*
aloes. Pelle=from theZiorthsen Maim
to tiled, the..Bartle Fields of Virgtalsor tett)
alter the bodies of friends and WM=s'killed to
the battler of 'the Wilderness,- Chmotallnieetiles
Freelericklu or Spottryleania Mort Sousa,
lave a a opportunity of doing only this
route. WENONAH II prosided with excel.
lent State.romasond Berth accommodations , and
le Le ever, Mined. Sot-!lass Bost, belrognew,
fast and mustoodions: er

For information freight or passage, apply to

eddies. JOS. Purser, On bowl, or
/CM I& ES TAYLOR, Agent,

Sla West Falls ay., Hai Imo re, II

i~f f -__

--StICC-BYIII, TREATMENT

Chronic Diseases, Consumption, Scrof
byphilis, Seminal Debility,

and all Female Complaints,
BY

IRS. ADIOS & JOHNSON,
342 N'tzturtia. Eitraot.

PITTSBTRGII,

Testimonialsoefromawtele Medical Pram.
slOthers

Mr. Editor: It to with pleurae ISmiteknown
the followingfacto to thepublic, believing my too
Moony may be ofaroma to menetwroltd who ham
hitherto Lolled toobtain relief. At eD eiroata.lam
dolor no more tins Mineto two Mediae gentle.

men of Sour tidy. is contemns! that I have one.
malady tonna wennvery bad mire OfSeminal
-weakness and (omencomplains!, by adopting the

mode el ticatmeno mcW yrealtlibed by InnA=oll
Johnom • •

• , •-- •

For lemon treakocu Ido not Imow

thatcan coma thews remedies. I have
al

them ler &restmany ladies Who Dine Conti'oll•
bled for yeah With Welaile,ll. and inevery sinea
*Wog erne has hem eTWodi came clay had
cameo- have yielded to ibis mode oftrestmen tin
theabort open et two weeks.

Yours, rerroftulY.
CSiv .1) W. F. IidEBWIN. M. D.

Clevaand, Ohio, December 11,

ERTIFIC4 TV FROM THE REV. D. Ell.111.1-0
CFRENCH OF Etft/fTE.C.i.L.

1certify tlia2,ora. zonesa Jo.tansn ► zgediticara
have curad vile. lota wax subject only

ility

Mal years. The tr.alicinea were tied two

ascin%a. .g,I O.FP.EtiOll, U. D.

Important to Ladies.
Our PERIODICAL DROP" VIII bard on the

=pettily names" incares of °tetraethyl:Oremany

cause. Price el. N. Pl.—Ladles who are poey
mintshould not use them.

Topicfie Female 'Weakness,a certain Mire, EL
injectionUrdu, Whiles or Iscitairrard", SI.

DISEASES OF TECE BLOOD: &c.
dsua g Johnscry-Sliem Deena. again

talc that your remedies Lyr tcrofulaand blood
dl teases an really siscellent. For scrofula, eypni.

of impurities of tae blood, I And they never
tall Co cure when used as directed. I have simi

coded in curing the wont crises of uphill. nom
by our hospitals, the shortapace of two month&

F. W. H..LESLIE, It D.
Cincinnati, December ifith, 1.561.

SEMINALWJAKNESS'
Drs. Afros f Jobanat: I/MVO cured. by the um I

your remedies, several patients that had corn in •
MbLeir of theLiwatio Asylum from the evil °Tests
cd 11112/11111 Weiktiel, or salantry habits. Poi
suck cams I consider no can mad.

anes J. W. SALLIDDS, 01. D.
l

Albany N. Y., October lath, 1500.

Take Particular Retires—Drs: dines O.

JOhOKID addless all those who have injured them.
selves by improper imiulgenee and eulitary hab-

its,which ran both body and ham& modality theta
for either hominess,study, society, or marriage.

Then are some of the bitsand melattelioly

frets prOdueed by early habits of poi% Laud
Weakness of the beak and limbs, pains in th

head, dimness of sight, loss of ditimiHar pow"

Laof the heart, dyspepsia, nervous Irr
Lability, derangement of the digestive f 13.221102
general delyility, symptoms of conscunption, ha. ,

Drs. Anna& Johnson have for gamy years e
elusively deeoted their attenmon to the 'restyle

of thedisorders referred to/2 UMW tadassitnis
Address, Dms. AMOS le JOHNSON,

No. 142 Fotirth sweet,

audildidalinnedxsaw klashurgh, Pr
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Many year,ago, MD= rettathd to-wkiledriPhill: . -

1 had progressed grecrually fate the Mat stage

of !Miramar, . Ummies,~, -Er Al! hops
my recovery bung disepistedo was. advlsed by

sty phyaistas, Dr. Panieb, *boutto, ,ainoes Lite' the _
..

country._ Memestaint, N. J., • mike dire . • •
cent, briar. -mile* !r.-a wit realetTed --

two clip La the IthinsittAP -.7Mater, sad he. hindlyilled USW neddled -

tame-saridial qf Plash:Wert Dknerespden. Un isve ,•. ..

=rival at Idertedielthlareginst tobedixelterer .
lay Mr many weeks Utah:Meru deemed shop". .-
tem sondition. Dr. Tbothim.rwho had bans my
(ether's family PEOtatelen, andbed attended him in. .
bin Mat illress, wee called threw me. Rethought

y case eatirely beyendthe math of rnedlnine,add -:
m • .
decided that I must d.W. and giro meone week
ammo my temporal again 'Es had seem sum:
re,mly Ole Cr endmuntrthin,_ and Monitore cOnele,.
Bed that death from the Masa*which had carried
an my kindred to the grave:meld also teks me
there. In thts apparently hopeless. troaditlrse. I
hurd of therem which Inow make MIeel/. ,
Is mined to me that Icould trete. woe
their way, and penettednit awry =TVs aloe •
tissue of my seta. - r
i=mg' a ol liver put=Litt:My utitee,end the

matter which had fee years ticailed .deted , •
and irritated the different organs of itlic= lea. ,*limited; the tubercles an goy lugs lind I , .
aiptatorated tram my readaas Mathesa *dal
yellow offensive matter .enter morals& A, thin
expectrreadontd natter anteiddi. the Diveraltatest
the pan leftme: the entr.th. Mutedtorismas me,
and, the exhausting nightAvert* wet* tut logger
Mown.and I hadrefreddlirg pep. tO wideltl bed.
mug been' estrenger. 'My appetite nowbegan to- .
return:,/ .dat dozes Itermed.% =Dna torestrain
myself fella eating too Math. With thisreturn
of hailth:l gained inetrengt h.and am stork=
I am now a healthy lobo,WRAI lerg• •matrix in the middle M therigid MUsett ' •
the lower lobehepoties-d, With complete inahesien
of the bars. The left-Mug le attend, Mud
upper lobe of the right onelathal0e:/,,al.g2kr
sondition.tattle every MeS thought tellerwellincuathla diseme,by one, physician. ma well
as those who Were tudearnal Lo mediriticr-athes

~

gully such cases as were rithiced tothe condition
I•was in. , This iscripeed tut, people Peolde believeW• • .
my recoyery onlylerepaeasi:..anowprepared and
gaTe the wirer to oonsureptives formal' time, . • .
and Made Many Wo.lldmArigal=demand
tnneased so rapidly that

~_

.to offer
them to the public,and durou my uridirldedetian
Lion to bag Messes. In truth I was nest to
forced to it. for people wookl fiend for mile sad
neer. to aserrem whether theft mawere Mi.
mins Havingoccasion to Cituntne musty eases of • -
Ism ailment,Iwas prom:use-I-toinvest toe tones.
runt called ...Schenekhr Reap..irenneter," crliteh
inatadelly mists me In -Meet= the various •
stages of font diseases.,.'..• _

:or meny plArat s,In cenienstbra w ith Ellyprlnat _ma calm In Melds, Ineve been melds; reg

Mr visits to New 'York, IllostOn.Balthnore ens

InFotUburgh. se •r several years pant ihaTe Made men, 111 . r
Ave hunCludexaminstionslifeekly with the ..nee.. • t
&meter.. For thenstsilletnatioe mychernote,
three draw% and it =aka ma to give each par. e-
tient the true candition ofnsediseasesod telthistr. ,
trutirly whetterhe will ace Welt. - ....- .._-

. One of tne peatess atlfyrundes flare withPs•r ,dente afflinted with inns.r is to ceatrince • •
them to avohl taking little Men, thinkII
they take my medicinal the shottki 'Thiscuret-
air jaw.careless they mar in that Way. li

geat error, for 11 any elts will read over the -
-

,
many cures which I havapublished from time to . ;
time,they will And that -met at tnem were thou •
a itemss who were coneteed to their bed. sad
could not take cold, miI:TAMamid avoldanter .• • :
of cola the lunge were heated. thanFbaudelan Adria"
their Potleide to to out tind inhale men air,
:but do they cure.br PO ,tloirigl led the hundreds
et deaths try er:Su:option In every city answer
thequestion.
I wouldrather riska pallind Ina tight, MY WOW

tilMed room; thaa let them go' mat and' take •
slight cold. tiany wtto fete been anted by mit .
=Widnes, when the abseeletee brokoi werestroffelo,
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•
sive, that one could Moldy remain la the zoom, ,
and yetOngot wellWithentexemseroo the Open .
1i.., ..

,e great reagens Artii.;,phydrdani do ant Mire .. . .

consumption.% that tllo Y.Of 40 A° .4°°--- °4°°l4 '''

they give medicine tostepthe trollnb, toatop She
night meats,hullo levri- .and b/so 4014,00, • .
derange the whole wrath, logung tip ,

the smeller:ls; and eresinally the patient Om
What I do late fart make a reran' examinatiott
with my llespirometu,and ifl gadiunp moose
left, IMreet the tulle=Mork tensethethou rens
wiles, and um cure him. Iknow' very wraiths/. . .

ltlampormibba tomake new lunzetireven ramie
the portion that,is destroyed. but Iknow at the
saMe time that cavities In the Intgo and nieere•
dons In the lama cab,bronchial tubes out be.
Issued, andDist such esace are carte by the proper
use of Schenth's"Pulmeplo Syrup,. and wdies
drake Pilla. whilst rimy •am dying dally cadet
thealstroirif treatment ofolurairAtha .
It Is a great ralstaxecMmon moue many Wel. •

agent persous,thentners are medusa. widen will -

purify the blood. woaii, the blood Is &Ming if:. .
cannot be purified% a Is=with* tame as other 4.1.•
.ease matter in the try stehand will have tobe am .
tied wit of the system 1.1 the Vegans whirl are .
appointed ter that purpose and replaced by new
blood, which cube hadlmprovingthe nutritive
fundloes and aettingthe digestive afparates.ha

. good ',carting.order. r..e.."strontach.liverrouthowels ,
oree metered to a healthy condition,then am
abundance of good, ncaumbion food will make •
sew blood widthwillOenant,as itwere, and take -
the place of that whiclas Mused,and tawny..

, ly the want of the body:' .
Tax PULIIO3II3 Sran7, .to one ofthe moskvalor

able inedlclnesknown. ill. IsradelesztArrwartully •tonic,and trealing ln Ittelt Ithi. digested
and absorbed into thablacd t o erhoth t DeWitt+
Se healing,properttes..; I knowno inedielne that
has done or, can tio mitineh torebuild. Workout
andbroken-174n condillons of the EMU=

SnISZCS. his:were •Tomer is distilled train
seaweed, catobleed withotherMilland alterative

• roots and bunion siten a maaneras to ike re
decidedly pleasant metddine. haring a,powintfill.
tools Mice, WithOut the terrible disastrous results
arming from &Movie:MD=43PM ' Tbe Seaweed
Tonic produce. lestiej,,rezeitS, ttoroaghly wig.
orating the "stonisch rend digestive system, and
enablir4 it to, elbsinete end make into healthy • .
blood, toe food which taay be 'used tor thst pur.
pose. It is so wonnertain Irsistreets, duda wise.

it full will digest a treartir:meal, MI a little of
it taken before brealdrut willpre a tone ,to the
etc width LoWeledieltM Dolmen the POWer of
MU.

Tire MarraresePia:Snapbetaken withentire .
gaiety by all agesand cneditiol, producingall the
good resale that can let obtat ertfrom asthma or- ,

mercurial ineMcines, and withoutany,Tall harriful mulls. They carry out of the,
eyarent of feculent and wornont matters loosened
and dissolved by my SeaweedTonle andraustona
Blau full will be seen thatall LAWS ea my moll,: ,
tines ere. neared in most cases tocure Consrunp.

tom; sad, infast, my line experience enshise ma
todecide any they :here mod,more mom of that
dilessethan that eonablitationa of medicineknowa
toroan.

in the various editions of pamphlets Ineve pub
irked many or the meet tv,aderfni corm-a roi-

Wunary Consumption!' on record: Perlol.l.
Wink both lungs affectronmenace large cavities

y

In ono lung, heeled over by My medicines, are now
living and enjoying excellent tuthith. Iwill give
a few cases end seleck_thenefrotti different parts of
the country. so that those who wish may Malt-ot
writeto themfor more positive information;

TILT STEICECIA.3III'III: Bet,. Henry Morgan, a minister ofnighsepnt."
Inrte city of Boston, and Well known. over riati 1

MELLIFLUOUS DOUGH Naaisl united States as a manof great ability. was curedunited my reediaine atter ell OtherWindom*.
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nag o the; lungs, and was very muck
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fourth due cured of S.r,aluLt arS alarmist diseases.. At the
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have Idled. • , sac remedies, and.Fia mat-.nixes:. His
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William elexardlet. of Fittibargb; FL-, 'NM
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' Complaint by tbc.bieawend Tonic add Ilmultrite -
Side

i3ll. sTRICULIAITi,S nth! =TEEM no DI, lase 'mbar, of Washington City, .

tare thongs:ids of the worst cuss of 1111n1 sad ~,,d ofa bed caris of Dyspepsia and Liver- •
Bleeding Film ItWog Immediate teller. laid 111 plaint, se. Li ej,,,,gedawe= =4 net cc,A4146
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ranted to cure. • - :.
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